let me apologize to everyone. as i lay on my bed this
morning, the Lord brought so much to my remembrance and
wove all the thoughts together so perfectly. now as i
sit here, i had written an entire page but couldn't for
the life of me recall how He laid it all out. it felt
so pieced together and uninspired. i kept having to
correct my typing; more than usual. i will not give out
anything that might be coming from me and not the Lord.
i don't know why i feel like this today. i know He is
always with me and there is always a purpose to His
plan. He knows how to make lemonade out of lemons. He
knows how to turn our failures into victories. even
now i don't know what i am trying to say. i don't know
if this might be helping someone to learn something or
not. i just know there is no inspiration coming that i
can feel. maybe someone thinks i am acting like a knowit-all. i fall short too.
so this will be a day without your usual lengthy email.
short and sweet as they say. just know that God loves
you. He will never leave you or forsake you or relax
His hold upon you. heb 13:5 even if we are not feeling
Him at the moment. like the picture about footprints
in the sand; sometimes there were two and sometimes
there was only one. those were the times He carried
us. maybe that's what someone needed to hear today.
Lord, i don't know what it's all about today. just
please use whatever scattered message or words that
might be here to your glory. i pray tomorrow there
will be more to deliver. open my eyes to see and my
hears to hear and my mind to recall. in Jesus name.

linda

